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BUNDAY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
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Asooly a United nurabtr ef ndrertUeiueati, to bo
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ZfAriONALltKi'tDLiCAx, will lit rtvcd, ad

will see the nccenliy ormaklij tarly appll- -

"Vatloo for spate.

TO NEWbDEALEIMi
;
7he attf atlon of ncwidealcra aad uewiboyi la di-

rected to tbe fict that we are prepared to offer

turn unusual adwataxca forpnabiif the circula-

tion of tbe Sunday Edltlos of tbe NATIONAL

Ktrfiilllrfonralion apply at ou lulieioHlt.

CONGRESSIONAL REVIEW.

jMirAint MRCV.1SXOX orr.n tjiu
no van o rrai xmb ka val hill.

A Just Defence of Secretary Itobeebn's Ail
ml nil t rati on The llonie Record Itaelf
Once More on the Florida Question toy Way
ofPnstlme,
There was a large amount of routine busi-

ness as usual, Including the presentation of
petitions and bills,

Mr. MORRILL reported back the bill for
ihe erection ft a ore proof build d for a
national mnieum on the Smithsonian grounds,
and It was placed on the calendar.

Mr. CONKL1NQ rooTed to take np and piss
the Hoobb bill to pay the awards of the United
States and Msxtcan Clalna ComraUston, but
Mr SrtKCEB loterpoaed an objection and
tho connltleratlon of the bill was postponed.

bill to pay pensions of 9fr per
month to soldiers who bae lost an area and a
Irp, or a hand and a foot, was taken up and
paiiea.

Mr. SPKCCR made an tffort to set np the
bill forthe inpportof the OoTernmcutot the
District of Columbia, but Mr WmanT ob-

jected, tthereuponMr.SFiNCXR gare notice he
would call up tbe bill at every opportunity
until It wis disposed of. There is an absolute
neecislty that this bill, or one akin to It,
should pass at tbe earliest practicable mo-

rn ent,or great Injury will be done to the people
and Interests ot the District of Columbia.
Certainly, lf Senators really understood the
wanta aid Interests of tbe District, they would
not object to the bill referred to.

ADeraciuc Jtauroaa vvit wnicu on Dim
pending for lercral days, was again taken up
and discussed, but another day passed with-
out a final disposition of the Question.

Mr. WINDOM, from the Committee on A p.
Jroprlatlons, reported a bill appropriating

expenses ef theElcctoral
and explained that It was to pay

stenographers, mesecoKtrf, &c. A dkUoguuli-e- d

Senator watsllly enough to enquire wheth-
er aty of the money wse to be used to pay any
members of the Commission.

Mr. WINDOM Terr sensibly suggested that
a tribunal that could be trusted to make a
President ought to be trusted to disburse a
J rt A fcr the payment of tho expenses attend-I- r

tbe Commission; whereupon Senator
Q rxHSOM Intimated that tbe responsibility

97,000 would be regulated In his
mind by the decision on tho Presidential ques-
tion Iq other words, bfs opinion ol the finan-
cial hotesty of the Tribunal would deptnd
upon a pclli leal judicial decision.

just Dtiore toe adjournment me ocniie
agreed to tbe conference report on the print-
ing deficiency bill, which regulates tho pay In
the Government offise at CO cents per 1000 ema
and 40 cents per hour. The report was sub-
sequently agreed to In the Uous.

XIOTJSB OF KEntESEHTATIVES
After tbe transaction of some routine busi-

ness, tbe House went again Into the business
of Dphtlntf OTtr the dead issue of tho Florida
election, and after an intensely partlxan
speech from Mr. TnoimoK, Indulged In the
larceof Toltngthat Florida bad Toted for
Til Jen In tbe Uit election.

ItcpresenatlTe Pea man, of Tlorlda, who
sold himself out to the Democrats In his speech
on Tuesday, was busily engaged In sendlaa
tbe speech be read, all over the country. It
could not be called his speech, for all who
know Fcnif ak, know rery well that he had
not brat na enough to write It.

Tbe Zlou-- e then went Into Committee of the
Whole on the NatsI Appropriation bill, but
not before Mr. Wood, who Is one of the advo-
cates ol delay, had made an effort to gain a
few touia time. First be wanted tbe time for
general debate to be extended three hours,
and when that was refused he tried a delay by
asking for tbercadlag of the bill Inntenio,
In tbe general deb ato Admiral WniTTiionsE,
the dlstinmlshed naval light from the moun-
tains of Tennessee, gave his views of naval
affairs, and as a panacea for all Ills thought
that a commission was the best, and be pro-
poses to try and tack It on the pending appro-
priation till.

Mr. HALE and others defended the Navy
Department ftomthe absurd flings made at
It by Mr. Wiuttiiorne, whoso animosity
toward tbe Department has been Intensified
tecauso tho Judiciary Committee did not con-
sider Secretary Kobeeon worthy of Impeach-
ment.

At S o'clock the House took a recess until
720 for tbe purpoeo of further con alderlog
tho bill, which It did until nearly 10 o'clock.
Very few changea were made, and about tbe
enly enlivening feature of the evening wai
me reiresning ignorance or molman, islount,
and other Democrats on high scientific ques-
tions. Mr. Sezlyk offered an amendment
appioprlallog 95,000 to pay for tbe re-

ductions of the observation of the transit
of Venus. Mr. Holmax, of course, oh--

no would not have beeniected. unless he had dono so. But his own
and Blount's reasons for objecting were
amusing. They thought that any naval strip-
ling ougbttodo this important work,actuatfy
niacin lop that It was all a simple question of

the simplest mathematical calculation. Mr.
tEBLTE'a clear explanation of tho intricacies
cfUe calculations, and tho Importance of
having tho work well done, flually put them
to st'ame for their Ignorance, and the amend-
ment was adopted.

ovthaoj: VVOXTJIJS AltXV,

IJcutcnaut Mclntyre Murdered by a Daud of
Illicit DHtlllers.

New TonK, Feb, 14. An Atlanta, Georgia,
pedal speaking of tbo killing of Lieutenant

Melntyre, says: Lieutenant Molntyro baited at
nightfall In Gilmer county, near tbe Jannln
county line, near Frog mountain, on Fighting
creek.

While tho soldiers wero In and about tbo
tavern end yard they were llred upon by about
thirty distillers, Lieutenant Melntyre was
mortally wounded and the soldiers retreated.
Couriers were dispatched to Captain Cook, who
was at Elljoy, icveuteeu miles from tbo place of
attack. KelDforoomenta were proractlr for-
warded, and tbey again were flrod into by tbe
puerlllm AprUato In company C, 2d Infantry,
was killed, and Suthorlaad, n revenue officer, it ai
wounded. Tho loldlora ara wiUId.ii for reinforce- -

rtirnts flora tbls pjaoebelore pursuing tbo
None ofllie uouutaloeors were hurt In

any of tbe fluhti. Tbey are reported to bo very
Miter flgalnxt tha soldiers andmonne agents.
Lieutenant Melntyre, with aome soldiers, had
halted for thenlKiit at a hoane about six miles
irem the place whero O Grady, a federal sol.
dler, killed a cltlscn named tmery about a year
a (to.

It (s thought the attaskwas made to avenge
the killing of Km err, who has many friends to
this neighborhood. Lieutenant Melntyre leaves
a wire and six children. 1(11 body arrived at At
lantaon Monday, and was forwarded to Cbatta.
noogafur burial. Tbe governor of Georgia will
otter a reward for tbe apprabenslon of tboa moo,
and use all his "rower to have them brougbt to a
trial,

J; JAJifAMI jt'AAT l'KACU.

Hitllug JTuU'a Messengers Invite Negotiations
and Declai a "Willingness to Come In and be
Friendly.

By Telegraph to the if at Ion al Republican.)
Ciibtikke. Wt.. Feb. 14. Two Sioux In- -

dlani,"ObarglngIIorso"nd "Makes thenwtand
up,'nrrhcd at Spotted Jail ageneyon tbe oth
Inst , having left the hostile camp on January 18.
They report tbat Craty Horse, with all the hoi.
tiles except the Uncapupus, la encamped on tha
Tongue river near the mouth of Prairie Dog
creek) that Silting Hull with his contingent is
on this side of tbe Yellowstone marching to Join
tbemt that all desire to make peace on the best
terms obtainable, and tbal tney themselves aro
official couriers to notify funeral Crook tbat suoh
are tho faets. lb hostllts furthermore desiro
that Spotted Tail may vlart them In person and
bring some tracoo In proor of tho alnoerltyrthe
whites. TLey express willingness to come In
with bpotteti Tail and acknowledge his author-
ity. Slotted '1 all himself places confidence In
the truth of theio staterntnls, end baa no doubt
tbat he will bo able to bring tbem nil la. Hu-
mors report that tboro ore tire at numbers of bur.
falonear the hostile crimp, and I hat the country
thereabouts Is covered vlth deep euow, tbe
erust of which will bear n e rse. General Crock
etdstlt arrived at Fort Li ramie last night,
nunc iv Tti'i rowaiit w t jrervav.

Jf OVTHItEAK IS LOV1SIAXA IK.
MISr.ST.

Vigilance Committees Organized An Attack
on the State llonae and the Murder of
rromlnent Itepubllcane In GontefnplatloD.

The Louisiana case compels serious atten-

tion, both by her posture before tho Electoral
Commission aid by the pent anarchy with
which her local elements, especially la the
city of New Orlesn, are nowfomentlog. That
unhappy city, so long tbe arena of brutal pot.
ltlcs. Is again scethlog with sedition. While
Mr. TnUMBULL was yesterday apposing to tbe
Commission against the count ol the Hates
electoral vote In Louisiana, tbo turbulent class
In that State, who sought by violence and

In her late canvass to ettflo that vote,
were again at their work of turmoil and threat
cnlogs. They strove last autumn to comptss
just what Mcstrs. Sa VLsnunT, Mobrisbon and
Wood aimed lo accomplish by their recent
protests to defraud aihoneff majority In the
Interest of a most violent and seditions fic-

tion, which, lf successful, would prove a with-

ering blight to every public Interest
Messrs. Saulssvrt aud Moriusso5 have

recently been South, and have seen there the
white line temper In all Its violent phases,
and yet they stand unabashed upon the door
of Congress and demand that because ram-
pant sedlt Ion In Louisiana failed by lta wretched
work to consummate their purpose, Mr. Til--

dijt shall bo Indemnified by unwarrantable
concessions.

There Is a copious measure of effrontery Id

this cumulative proposition, whereof the then
formal "objecllone" presented by the Demo-
cracy on Tuesday are the expressions.

Meanwhile, the turbulenco In Louisiana Is
lccrcai) ... On Saturday night last tho White
Leagp. assembled In New Orleans and re
solved to organize Into vlitllanco committees,
and begin their riotous sport Immediately
upon the declaration of Louisiana's vote for
Governor Hayis, and beoro the President can
have lime to interfere to protect the lives and
property of pacific citizens On Tuesday
Marshal Pitxins, of Louisiana, submitted to
the Administration the following official Infor-

mation, recetved by telegraph:
MFrom good authority, I learn that tbe Nlcb.

oils party have about abandoned all hops from
Lleciornl Commliilonf and have arrn(td to make
an attack in force upon the rJtate Honsa the mo-
ment news arrives that Louisiana has been
counted Republican, force an entrance, and mur-
der certain prominent lie publicum, la order to
compel marital law. This Information Is not
mere street-tal- bat the matured plan ofthe
leaders."

ma rnxsiDXKT avd cabiiit in xrnor.
The Infamous Momus procession on tho 7th

Inst. In New Orlesns, bss excited Indignation
throughout the country It was a deliberate
and expensive slander upon those whom tbe
country best loves. The President, who saved
the nation, was port raj ed as follows. We
quote from tbe NIcbo'ls organ:

SEVENTH CAR.
TBI XKrtEK.

uAut Cfsser, uf Nutfui."
High on his Imperial throne sat, lolling, great

BXBLZKBTB

himself, usurper ol Satan's tbrone, Sepreme
Chief ortbe Ioftrnal Empire, and founder of the
Knightly Order or theljy. There was no mis-
taking the man of the cigar, wbose
features andbearlng his Satanle Majesty chose
to assume on tbls grand state occaalon. The
wildcat dream of Cwiarlsm that over disturbed
tbe slumbers of Dennett, or torture! from the
overwrought brain of Wet tenon in one of his
"3 A. M," articles, could bat pale betoro tbe lurid
dtMbleriiof tbls scene.

Un each side of tbe car were painted Ethiopian
monsters writhing In llamcs. On tbeatepa lead-
ing up to the tbrone were Nagas, serpents with
heads of human skulls.

And again
NINTH GAIL

This car represented a great rock overhanging
a pit of hre, that broad chasm bate"
which has so long divided tbe two suctions ofthe
count rr. All about It are writhing venomous
serpents, while above stands

, SATAN,
heir to the throne, hfm who Is deprived by

hlsjost inheritance, mis worthy ad.
vances high above blm, white be poors with a
dcviMh leer Into tbe abysmal dames beneath
blm, bis ensign of tbe

dloodt snmT.
What mortal shape eould so worthily typify

all tbe brutal venom, tho cold, strong hate here
displayed, as

OLIVXB P. IfOBTOX
whore semblance Satan here assumed ?

General Dent, Governor Sbepherd,Sscreta-rle- a

Chandler, FUh ard Robeson, Senators
Boutwell, Cameron, Logan, Blalue, Colouel
Grant, Generals Sherman, Sleklcs, Howard
and many others were reprcscntedas devils
and fiends. Webavo tbe very best authority
for stating that General Nlcholla strenuously
opposed tho demonstration on grounds of
policy simply, but In vain. The Satanic pur-
pose was carried out to every detail. Tbe
masks, equipments, &c,t were all male In

Paris Such deliberate dampbools are enti-
tled rather to pity than lo contempt. Nlcholla
Is evidently Imbecile to control his own gangs.

T1112 IMVEACltMi: T VOMtUXTTi:V,

Mr. Fernnndy Wood Dezlna to Look Up the
matter of ledcral Protector of tho 1'oace
The House Committee, of which Hon.

Fernando Wood Is chairman, Instruoted to In-

quire into the particulars of the sondiog of troops
to the Southern States fa conneotlon with the
late Presidential election, hold a meeting yester-
day, and examined A. C, Llaikell, of South Caro-
lina, relatlro to the occupation of the State House
at Columbia, 8. C by the military, pending tbe
late squabble over the admission of members of
tbe SUte Legislature.

Mr. Haskell testified that at no time before or
after tbe election was tbero any Democrat to In.
timldailon ortbreatonod dliturbanao by members
of that party, to render necessary tbe proseocoof
troots In tho Stato. llegavou detailed state
roritt of tbe occupation oi the Mate House by
United States troops under General lluger, and
law officers en anard Inspecting tbe certificates
of members of tho Assembly as tbey presented
themselves for admission to the Loitlslatlre Hall,
and stated that they acted under the Instructions
of one Dcnnys, and of O A.Jones, tbe private
(Secretary or 1). II. Chamberlain, lie stated tbo
soldiers on guard at tbo entrance to tbe Assembly
eli amber vuod the certificates of members being
directed by their officers of Rugtr's command who
received orders from the two parties referred to,
and said the Mate Home wss tilled by troops of
tba United States army who were there and
noted in the Interests of Chamberlain la having
tbe Legislature organised so as to deprive tbe
majority oi incir rignu in inai oooy,

A was appointed to Inquire Into
tho particulars of tbe occupation of l'eteraborg
Va. by United States soldiers pending the
November election, aud tbey will examine a
large nuinebr of witnesses on that subject

TU12 rEXSHYhVAXlA UAtLltO tV.

Characteristic Letter from Col. Torn Scott
FniLADXLpuu, Feb. 14. The Pennsylvania

llallroad Company has declared a quarterly dirl
i efforts made by speculators through the press to

,aflaenrt ftn(1 bear and Dnl. tht ltock. lhoie lnt.
csted here will be gratified to road the following
extract or a letter on the subject t

FEififsrLVAMiA Kail Road CorAnr,)
Orrica or tub Puisidbnt.

October A, Hit.)
)l. IP, HubltU, Eiq , H'eiAfnofor, D. C:

Mr Dsuit Sibi I ara In receipt ofyoor favor of
the 8rd lint. Wllle 1 am connected with
the culrrprlre, tbo stock holders thall rtctivt I he
best dividends wo can make for thorn pru&tntly
and proprry, and I hoj e thoy may ntvtr bo loss
tbauelubt percent.

Very truly yours,
Tuouas A. Sojtt, Prcildent.

Tenneitbee Uoads.
CnirAoo, Iil., rb. 14, Governor Baxter

of'fconture yesterday fcUncd th r.eolatlvnnoit- -

Ioi Ii'c. f 'tibi piutnt, thepayKi nt of Inter, ton
uCt,

i

MAKING A PRESIDENT.
,i

im LOV1SIAXA QVIZHTIOX A,
1'itoAcuixa its r.sn.

Another Pay of Argument and then Fol-
lows the Decision The Conimlsnlon Not
Likely to be d by tlio Denuncia-
tory Cries of the Democracy
Mr. CARPENTER, on the cpentog of the

Commission resomed his argument, contending
that tho Ccnstllatlon of tbe United States forbid
the eonfirrlrg of judicial power anon tho Return
"B Board eflxiulslana and that the law oflhat
State which attempted to confer soeh powfr was
void. He contended that one man coald not be
pnnisbed tor another's oitenee. suppose, said be,
we lake Milwaukee county, where the Democrats
con givo 6,0X0 majority, and too ol us Kepuolloans
bulldrte anoiher hundred Republicans, and
became of this tbe whole vote Is thrown out,
would that be jeitt Kvcn If the It e turning
Hoard had possnsed Judicial powers, Mr. Cab
ran Tan contended that It had gone outside of its
power and bad failed to act incompliance with
tbe statute under whieh It was created.

He read tbe itatate requiring the duplicate re.
turns to I e made within twenty.fonr hoars, and
said the facts were that sueh returns were not
made within filtecn daj s, and then read from tbo
report of Messrs. Hoar, WnitLiit and Ftk, to
Show how tbls delay eould be taken ad vantage of
to change tbe result and said they were prepared
to show that ten thousand voters had beu dis-
franchised. Senator Hows had not he said,

todeny tbattberehal been frauds, but
went upon tbo theory that if the plaintiff's agents
cuinuiit ruuutir iui uvicuuaat Bifvnta uidj ouiu.
nut robbery, this was not, be claimed, a matter
for the State of Louisiana to settle lor herself.
for the wbole nation was Interested In the laws
that her Hepresentatlvea and Senators InCongress

In making, and In tba Presidents of ,
the'unlted States tb her votewould make. He .

read from tho reiort of Messrs Hoab, Wcbkliii
and Fbvv. and Seld "WDUldn'tMr.Wniiitn wake
up astonished to find himself elected by the very
means he condemned!" He did not deny that
tnero were wrongs perpetrated in to south, but
satd tbey were brought about by the smart pro-
duced by the Illegal acts by which a fraudulent
government was put upon them, and denouneod
In bitter terms tbe four men acting as aKeturn-In- g

Hoard, who foisted the Kellogg government
throuKh fraud and villainy upon the people of
Louisiana. A careful and thorough examination
of th seaae by tbls Trt banal would do more to
restore peace to Louisiana than a regiment of
soldiers.

Argument ef Mr Trumbnll
Mr.TRUMUULLlald he supposed that they

should now present their evidence. He proposed
to show tbat the Win P, Kellogg who signed tbe
certificate, end the W. P. Kellbgj who received
tbe certificate were the same.

2d. That Wm. P. Kellogg was not legally
elected an elector, and the certificate was untrue
In fact, having received less than a majority of
the votes. This he proposed to prove by the cer-
tified copies ef the commission of tbe election
returns to theelerk's office, which are the s

ofthe papers t he It turn log Hoard, had be
fore them and by which It would be seen tbat tbe
Tllden electors had from T,0J0 to s.ojo majority.

They otiered to prove tbat la many In-

stances the supervisors of elections omitted
results In tholr consolidated statements of
returns from certain parishes votes for tbe Tlldea
electors to the number of over two thousand.

i raudjrregnlarltv and Illegality on the part of
the Returning Hoard In various forms were
charged by Mr, Trumbull, and tbe proof of tbe
ameoSlered to be produced. Tbe general char-

acter of tbe allegations was that there had been
a majority of votes cast for tbe Tlldea electors,
and tbat the Returning Hoard had, la carrying
out a conspiracy to whlea said board Governor
Kellogg and others were parties, to eoant the
votes Tor Hayes, regardless of the number east,
had so fraudulently and Illegally counted the
Toteslntbe faoeofa Democrat! majority or from
T,roo to 8,000.

They further offer to prove that Oscar Joflrlon,
A. H. Lorlssee and O. H. Urewster pretended
elee.on lntbe pretended electoral college, were
Ineltalble, the two former. State, and tho latter
Federal officers also tbat Morris Marks, and
j. ji. iiaroo, were state omcors, ana auoi mem
prohibited by the laws of Louisiana from holding
two offices In tbe State.

Tbey further offer to prove that a member of
the Returning Hoard o fit red to rcoslre a bribe to
cast tha vole Tor the Tldcn electors.

A question sprang up as to the time to bo allowed
for argument on tbe Interlocutory question as to
the advisability ol tbe evldenbe offered.

Mr.THURMAN thought the case would be
expedited by allowing tbe evidence to go In
subject to objections, Instead of fritting away
their time on tbe advisability of testimony.

He thought It was maklngthls Commliiloa a
Court of Common Pleas, Instead ofthe great trl
bunal It was Intended to be.

Mr. EDMUNDS argued that the effect or tak-In- g

testimony provisionally might be that at the
end often days they might find the evidence

and the whole time wasted.
Judge HUADLEY thought they should go on

In a manner similar to the courso pursued in the
Florida ease.

Judge MILLER asked If It eould not be so
that th case could be argued, so that

when tbe Commission went Into consultation, lf It
was decided not to admit tho evidence, it would
not be necessary to hear further argument.

Mr. EDMUNDS submit' c4 tbe following:
Oritrtd. that the counsel now be heard oa tba

wnoietubjcot as the case now stands, and lor
four hours on each side bo allowed.

Judge MILLER thought tha effect or th
order was to permit tbe wbole ease to beargu!
aalt now stands, leaving the admissibility of
thetestlmony. Ifthatwas admitted, of course
they would baveto 9me back and listen to the
argument on It.

Mr. AUDUTT was oppose to m'xlng up the
ease; If the evidence was eioluded he wanted
tLcm to hear tbe argument on what was left of
the ease.

Mr. THURMAN agreed with Mr. Abbott,
that tbe case should not be mixed. He, however,
favorsd coslderlng the evidence on both sides as
before tbem, subject to a future decision as to
admissibility and foree.

Judge STllONO offered a substitute, giving
counsel two hours on each aide to argue the ad-

missibility of tbe evidence.
Mr. THURMAN moved to Increase tba Urns la

tbe Judge Btroko proposition to tbre hours
Rejeeted by a vote of T to S.

Mr. EDMUNDS' proposition was rejected.
Ayes, 4, nays, 11) and the proposition of Judge
Stiioko was agreed to without discussion.

Judge BUAULEY moved that counsel on the
other side may take, In addition to the two hours
allowed to discuss the Interlocutoryqucstlon as to
tbo admissibility ol evidence, sash additional
time as they may desire to dedaot irom th
four and on half hours alloel yesterday for
general debate.

The preliminaries all being arranged, the Com
mission, at 13.30 P.M., lookarcisss, for hall an
hour.

After Heron.
After rceessMr. TRUMBULL prooeedod with

bla argument, saying tbat thoy were brought
face to face with the question whether a

United States Is to be mad through
fraud and vitllany on the part oi onloials whose
duty It was to Issue the certificates. Thoro was
no other Tribunal to which application eould be
made eicept this Tribunal, and when he spoke of
tbe Tribunal as tbe two Houses of Coogrese,
could It be, be asked, thtt the Constitution hai
IDKUV U 1VTIS1VU KB(UV liUO inauguration Ol
a President by forgery and fraud, aud by eon.
spiracy between tbe men who certify to his elec-
tion T He felt humiliated that as a cltlsea of tbls
Republic be was called upon to argao the ques-
tion before the National Tribunal.

It was not before a canvassing hoard touching
tho election of a Justice of tho peace, but th
National Corgress having power to go to tbi
very bottom of everything that he appeared.
There was submitted to this Commission not only
tha question who were the lawful electors but all
matters connected with tbe doublo return. Whon
tbe act was passed there was a tbrlil went
through the country, and there was a feeling
that whatever tbe decision was It would declare
the true voice ofthe people. Should it be said
tbat when tbe law declared tbey should consldor
all questions connected with tbe double return i
that It merely meant they should do a simple
sum In arltbmetlo and add un tbe returns
in one or tio cent oca ten what the
country wanted was a decision as to
who was lawfully eleeteJ, and the country would
not be satisfied with anything else, nor pros-
perity bloom attain.

Mr. TRUMlIULL maintained and cited
to show that a tribunal having power to

eiamtne Into a subject bad the power to bear
evidence relating thereto, and that testimony
taken by committees of Congress were legitimate
evidence to he considered by tbe Commission.
Hailng this jtowcr the Corn ml rs Ion was bound,
by parliamentary law anl by tho oaths tbey had
tiken. to receive the testimony. Uoih returns
caroehere from persons claiming to b governor,
and both with the seal or the Stato attaohed.
The real k si of ine State was tbat attached to
t he 03 signed nyMotnory.

'r THUMU1ILL then proceeded to review tho
history of Louisiana from the election la 172 and
tbe invistliiatiuu made by tbe Senato, with the
report oi ico coiumltlfo. declaring lint If the

pevftvuttuPWi

to JtK itvxa this stonxixa.
Two Jersey Afnrderert Will be raid In Fnll

at Nswatk, Despite Deiperate Effort to
Have Them
Nxwarx, Feb. 14 "I've got bad news for

yea, boy," satd Colonel Johnson, warden of the
jail at Newark, to Hyaa and OsohwalJ, tha
doomed mn Insld Its walls about eleven o'olook
on Monday nlgbt. The Colonel bad received a
telegram from Trenton, annoonolDK the vote by
which the Senate sustained the Governor's veto
ofthe bill which latelrrassed the Legislature,
conferring upon persons convicted of mudcr tbe
rtghtof a stayof proceedings until an appeal
could be bad to the highest court a meaiure that
was hurried through In tbe interest of the two
murderers. The despatch was read to the
miserable men. They made a desperate
effort to appear as though they were
not diiapotnted, but It was not sneoeisrul.
They conld not eoneeal tbe Uct that they had
clung tenaciously to the last ray ot bono. Yes.
terday tbey were visited by Iter. Mr. Alien, wbn
net uccn tpimuanj Kuviiiug iiicdi. incr u.
ilent verr wen nut Jtyan especially snowej
igsi oi nTing oven icrrmij mticn vj iu

dread reality tbat he was Indeed In tbe shadow of
titatb, within forty eight hours of the final act la
thetraaedy. Oacnwald bore himself more

but )ikewlno troves by bis serloas
tbat he foela himself being drawn by tbo

winged minutes under the crossbeam of the gal
lows, ltyan said he had given up hopo several
days ago, as be knew Governor Hcdle would not
field. He bad now, be satd, turned his thoughts

He was urebarcd to meet his rate.
" "?"h" ? lJLlua t? 'Jt? rnvttlcf;ii9iJ?.V..

because ofhiseruelfate. was similarly
solicitous. Hotb say tbey will declare tholr Inno- -

l""""," ledW" !l""tlri liSy.!,,'."0
vrru in iu ibvii viucii mill uvumi inn tu
each other and will tile together. It would bo
well for tbem, tbey thought, tulle together In the
same grave. Hoth men speak In the highest
terms f tbe treatment tbey haro received from
the jailers. Tbo Jail authorities announce thai
no visitors will be allowed In the jail till Friday,
the dav after the double execution.

Governor Hcdle signed tbo death warrant of
uecnwaiu una njon yesiernay, ana uwuaa-spatche-

In the oar of the Governor's confiden-
tial clerk, Ed. fox, to Sberlfl llarri'onat New-
ark. The t reparations for execution
ar complete. Tbat refined and humane
Instrument ot death tbe gallows is la
position, calmly awaiting tor Its own.
Sheriff Harrlenn received tbls aacrnoon
the two haiters which are to draw the necks of
the two culprits. They are of the latest pattern,
and will doubtless, do the useful work satis
faetcrlly. Tbo wretched men bear up pretty
well under the circumstances. It Is evident they
have made up their minds to die game, which is
good news tor the Sheriff, as nothing Is so un-
pleasant for a hangman as to have a row with a
calprlien the gallows. A large number of ap- -

" have been mad for admissiontlleatlona scene tomorrow, but th sheriff
has positively refused to grant tlokets to any but
the members of tbe press and tbe limited num-
ber of cltliens required by law to be present In
th capacity of wilnsies. Trier is a small army
ef reporter from tbelNworkand Philadelphia
dallies at the jail several of whom are
Interviewing the condemned In a cruel and un-
merciful manner. No one entertains tba minutest
doubt ofthe murderers' guilt, ner la there any
question that they deserve their punishment

Tbe history of the murder la as follows: Utfloer
Droek wss on duty at tbe corner of Clinton ave-
nue and Murray streets on tbemornlngla ques-
tion, when be saw two men acting in the street In
a suspicious manner. When they saw tbe otteor
approaching tbey fled. Thinking that the house
had cither t een robbed or tbat there were burg-
lars inside, he entered the house, and
on going up on tbe second floor he en-
countered three men la the bath room. It was
abontbalf past five o'clock, andlt was so light
mat he had no difficulty In making out tbe
thieves, even with the closed shutters. He had
his revolver In bis hand, but as he entered tbe
doorway called out to tbe burglars, "Don't shoot
and I won't." Hefore he bad finished the

one of the thieves fired, and Hroek re-
turned to the spot, but so far as Is known,
without striking either of tbem. The bul.
let fired entered tbe officer's left breast underthe
arm, and penetrated tho region of the heart. Aa
he staggered back the men succeeded In passtig
blm aid In making their ciceie. Hrock was able
to rind his way out of the house, and gave an
alarm, when, becoming weak from 1ms ol blood,
he fell unconscious to tho pavement. He was
immediately removed to St, Darnabas1 Hospital,
where he lingered fur eight days. Shortly betoro
his death the two men, Usohwaldand Kyun, were
brought Into bis presence, and be recognised
Orchwald as the man who shot blm, andalssild,
"Themes Itjan did not fire at me."

TBK VZJt'S dtatikbyt.
The condemned men have written another

statement which they furnished last night, la
It tbey review the whole case from tha time of
their arrest up to the present. They still persist
In stating that they are both Innocent of tbe mur-
derer Hrock. 'Ihey claim that tbey had boon
unfairly dealt with. Ihey accuse tho polloeau
thoritlcs of Newark with consplraoy in securing
their conviction.

They thank their counsel, tbo warden and the
prli tn officials for their uniform kindness to them
(lurlrgihelr Imprisonment. They wind up this,
ILclr dying declaration, by saying "We are per-
fectly innvccnt of the icKrfulcrime for which we
have been rentenced to death. If wo are to sutler
tLe eitretne enally or tbe law on such evtdeneo
It is certainly hard. God knows that we are en-
tirely Innocent."

rjri; oKi'c o-- v ulectoiia t fra vn.
Key to tho Mysterious Deapatcbes, and

ftusuo Fine Disclosure ala do Senator
Kelly ha a Hand In It.
There was a meetlngof the Senato Commit-

tee on Privileges and Elections last evening, ex
tending from till 11 o'o'ock. Tho matter under
consideration being th cipher despatches to and
from Oregon during tho recent electoral dltfloulty
In that State. Tbe first wltnsss aaltcd on tbe
sland was

ALTRED B. It IX POM,

an oil merchant of Detroit, Mlcb. He statedthat
In ISM be was at Omaha, Nebraska, and h4
business transactions and relations with Mr. J. N.
H. Patrick, and that they arranged tbe cipher
to be used In their communication with each
other. The cipher was made from the book
called "A Household English Dictionary' pub-
lished In London by J. Nelson fc So), edition of
1BT2. The wltneii then proceeded to explain the
"Key" dictionary, end the use raado of It. It
was arranged In two columns, with words oppo-

site each other one column being tbe cipher and
the corresponding words ol noxt;column being tbe
translation. Ho further went on to say that they
afteiwards entered Into a partnership with Mr,
Alfred W , Shaw, Detroit, Michigan, to whom be
made known this system of ciphers el mod

Mr, Patrick and himself.
ALFBED TV. IUAW

was next called on the stand. Ho said Mr. Hla-do-n

told blm how to use the ciphers agreed to by
Patrick and himself, and that he bad received
numerous despatches Irom Mr. Patriek that were
addressed to Hindoo, wbo had translated them by
the use of this dictionary. The witness then pro-
ceeded to acquaint tho committee with the true
Inwardness ofthe cipher despatches In question.

(DESl'ATCII o. I.)
December trr, is74.

To Hon, tiam'U. Tllden, No, lSUumotcy Park,
Mw loik i

I shall decide every point In the case of Port Office
Hector In favor of uie biUi it Democratic uteotur,
ard aranl certiorate accordingly oa morning oftihlnst Confidential.

tinned, UovxttNOii.
(briATCHX0.3.)

Portland, Nov, 21,
ToW, T, 1'elton, ho. IS Ura mercy Par., Xitr

loik t
C rtlficate will bo Issued to one Democrat. Mutt

purchaie Iti publican U ctor to recugaUe and net
tiltblhu cutocrat and secure tote, and pro Tint
trouble. Deposit the ten thousand dollars to inr
credit with KuuUUrotbcrs, U Wall struut. An- -

felrucd, J It, M.PATBICK.
tESrATCll KO. 8.

rcMLANn. Onxoov, Nov. t, W. T. P. Iton,
MOraniercy Park, hew lorki Uournnr nUrleM
wlllifiut tLwird. will lame eAMIHcalu IHMilmr
Thlalsasrcnt. Kenuhllcani threaten Ifctriltlette
lsueetoliifre l'alrlcV's claim and till vaetimr.
Ihua deflating action of (lonraor. Use ckftornun D8 rtaia iu recofnli iremocrai ia aeaura m.
Jorhy, Dave cibpRjvd 8 lawyers ICdltoronlv Bo--
jiui'iicbu jiiht at uiim. iwrer if inrcu miuuim
Collars. take live thousand for Itepubluau
iltetpr,. most raUemoncy, ran'tmaLi-tee- conilti.XVII u.ii. n,m an

act. Communicate with thrm. Most act prompt
tNoklenatiiro.

Hsnd writing Identified as tbat of Patrick.
.

IMHTLANn, Tfe 31. 1171.
W. T. rllon, No. IS. Uramrrer Park, Niw ork.lDipeIb)ioronvturUTlalatnre, I', left U.fora
nit it h arrived, tau'tdraw tbeFJabt. Dnwit
CI prlta Itlinood, lllAbrj lraet, to urdi r fltirinsud Ladd ealim. Uuil have it Uoudar.

(Hlgticd) H, fori.
The wltnsss could not distinguish th eudlug o

tbe last quoted telegram, and therefore give
t)ElAT0IIN0. .

loHTtAxo i'ec.a,ire aim p.m.
W, T, Ttltdn. 15 rai. irry Park, he York

PwlUWat llotol.ean rntucWo M mday.

to rnrntah money on my ledlvldntl rponilbltlty
In trust ytn can replace ft, (Slfoed) It,

haerATiif wo ,)
NEVTYOKK, Dee. 1st, '70.

J. II. Y.Patrick.
Lan'i yon arnd spee'al metsenjrrr ami convene

lfiiilatotebf TornrttT atidfltttbfUetorr Nwi
ry (ipfllPf would vm PBIU. prr priirce un

utlirrlatiic: telegraphed you Consult Governor
and Btnalor, Answer.

DlirATCIIKO 7.
NEW Youtt. Not, D. HTs.

ToJ.lt Y.ratrlek, Portland, Oregon t no. How
soon will fiver nor decide cirtlfleMc, Ifyooirake
obllrst Ion ronilnjHnt on the result In March, It can
do done andsliebtlr irntcemary,

MnmoNATUun.
The tct'gram was In Pe lion's hand.wntlng.

DBsrATCir no s.
New Yobk, Dre.

Hon, Jas, K, KMIry, Telegraph Emffie, Oo
ahead, you shall be Hnuot rH alt
luijortant- NoHicjiATLlifc.

This also Is In Pelton's
dm patch xo. t.

Hav FftA.cisco, Dee. e,

Ja K.Kelly.
riie right drponltM aa ynit dlrerted lht- morning.

L t no it clinlt kilty privmith it Inning IIm vour
(llKCrttlon, (Mo Blgnaturt).

Proven to bo one of Mr. Patrick's telegrams.
dispatch o. 10.

rtALBM, Oregon Dee. A. 170.
W, T. PltTOW.lSGramercy Park. New Yorgi

an' t rou tlrpoflttliffeUht Charlr IMmon I un-
it rt to onhr Laild A 1'iifh. BattmF Can' l get mom y
here. Jklnst have It nlneS'laj. Telrarapli me
balcni, Mawlre, aotfali, DoctHltAL,

One of He Dinger's Dispatches.
Tbo committee then suspended farther Investi-

gation and adjourned till 10 o'clock this morning,

jdx.ya jcrra rieimir to i; uit ovr.
The Cow hided Fugitive In London lltyond

the Ilcuch of tho Law True Story of ilia
Kacape.

(HyTtlfjtraph to the National nepnbl lean,
Nw Your, Feb, 14. The Iomn steamer

City o Hlthmond, which conveyed Mr. Jamas
Gordon Dennett and party to Europa shortly
after his pretended duel with Mr. May was with-
drawn for repairs after her arrival at Liverpool,
and the Cify of Chttttr assigned to tako her
place. Pure er Kavanou jh, of the Citgof Jtfrt
mund, was transferred to the ( htittr, and on tho
arrival of tbe latter at thts port yeslerJay morn-
ing was questioned by a reporter as to tha tool,
dents ofMr, Dennett's trip across, and made tho
following stateraenti

"The City of Ittchnond lctt New York on Sat-
urday, January 13. Previous to bcrdrpatture,
rooms were engaged for Mr. Dennett Miss Ben
nettMr. Dennetts private secretary, ana Mr.
Howland Robblns. UnlyMlsi Dennett and tho
secretary come aboard at tbo doc. Abjat 19

o'clock however as tbe steamer was off sandy
Hook, she was signalled by tbo fereM steam
yacht and stopped. A ladder was low-

ered, and Mr. Dennett and Mr. Robblns
stenped on board. Air. Dennett raised his hat to a
numucr of passengers who were standing about
th gangway and was escorted to his stateroom
by the purler. No attempts to eoneeal their
identity were made by any of Mr. Dennett's
party. Tbey mingled freely with the passengers,
and, according to Mr. Kavanaugh'a statement,
the voyage was one of tbe pleasant est, socially,
that the Lityof lllehmoni ever made, Mr. lln
neti mode scarcely any allusloa to the duel whlla
en board except to a ay that be believed Mr. May
was not wounded.

Alter bis arrival In London Mr. Dennett and
party took rooms at Long1 Hotel, aud Mr. Kara-niuf-h

understands that be purposed a trip to
the Continent, accompanied by bis sister and Mr,
ltobblns, after a stayof a few week In London.
Tbe fact that Mr. Dennett was picked up from
tbe JriIiyaeht has heretofore been denied by
some of those on board at the time, while tho
uncertainty of Mr. Dennett's whereabouts was
taken advantage of by Florida un-

til the stories of his presence In tbat State were
finally dented by authentic Information ef bis
arrival in London,

THE IILACK HILLS.
Immense Tldo of Emigration There The

Dakota Government ullllCatablish Courta
Among Them
Yasktow, D. T Feb. 14.-- A bill has

paired both Houses ofthe Legislature and will
bo approved by tbe governor giving the Dlaek
Hills a United States court, and assigning an
associate Justice there as resident Judge, to tako
effect Immediately on the certification by Uon
greis ofthe agreement with tbe Sioux Indians
ceding that country. Provision Is also made for
orgsnlilng counties there, giving tbem local
courts and county tracers. ThoLegltlature has
made a large appropriation for locating
and Improving three roads from tho Dlack
Hills to points on the Missouri river.

All that now remains to furnish th large popu-
lation there with all tho facilities for local
government la the ratification of tho agreement
by tha House of KepresentatUes, tho Senato
Lavlig already approved it. The very mild

weather or tbe month past baa served to give 1m.
petns to emigration tbero, and trains are leaving
here almost dally for thelltll Tho Legislature
has also changed tbo location of the United
States Court, In the northern dls rlet, from
1 argo to Dlsmarck.

THE MOLLIES.

Heading of tho Death Wn tract of Ooe of
tho Convicted.

(Ry Telegraph to tbe National Republican.
New Yoiik, Feb. 14. At Pottsville, Pa ,

yesterday, tbe Sheriff read tho death warant of
Thomas Duffy, convicted ofthe murder of Officer
Yost of Tamaqua. Tbo date of tbo execution Is

tho Uth oT April.
In the trial yesterday of Hester and bis con rod.

eratei Mcllugh and Tully, for the murder of
Alexander Rea, Daniel Kelly, a witness, eatd be
joined tbe Mollis Magulre order la Scotland and
subsequently in Wllkeibarro In 1567. He after-
wards united with a lodge at Harney Dolan'i, at
LI ir Aline Run. and remembered Pat Hester, tha
prisoner, having been Initiated la Tbos. Dono
hue's stable. Hester became body master after-
wards at Locust Gap, where the wltncsa met

and Telly. Mcllugh waa county delegate
for Northumberland county when Itea was laur
Uered. It was tbe regular business of tho body
ma iter to obtain men to commit crimes aud mako
a clean job of what they undertook.

SEJtlOCS JriMTAK E.

Parllee Watching forfJrave Itobbera Attack
Kach tHher by Mistake.

(Dy Telegraph to the National Republican.
Cincihkati, O., February 14 ConMdera

bio excitement having been caused recently at
Riling fcuo, led, by tbe robbery of graves by
resurrectionists, tbo clttxens have made efforts to
prevent such occurrences. Yesterday tho body
of a little girl waa burled and friends hired two
men to watch the grave. Mayor Gillespie also
sent two watchers to the grate, not knowing or
the action ef the relatives ol tbo doceaacd. Tbe
result wasa fusil ad e between tho watchers, eaeh
belt g mistaken for Henry Sum-
mers, or tbe Mayor'a'party, was slightly wounded,
and Joseph Jones, oftbo other partr, waa dan- -

fterously wounded, reaching a whole load of shot

lSiESIDET lAltJtETTS JiEXIAL,

Tbo Rumore of Difficulty Between Trunk
Line of Railroad Untrue,

JJy Telegraph to the National llrpnbllcan,
Baltiuohe, Md. Feb. 14. At the regular

monthly meeting or the Hoard of Directors or tho
Haltlmore and Ohio Railroad the Presi-
dent, Mr. Qarrett, stated to the Hoard that tho
various newspaper rumors during th month In
regard to difficulties between the trunk lines.
were without foundation. lint one meeting of
tie representatives of the lines bad occurred dur-
ing the past month, vis: of the General Freight
agents, In New York, on the sth Inst. This meot
log was characterised by harmony and

looking to tho adoption of rules for tho es-
tablishment and malnteuance of reasonable rates
of tranrportatlon.

Cable Dole.
M. ro mm el co, member of the Chamber of

Deputies, is dead.
A demo haa been Issued convoking tho

Great skuptschlna for February 8Mb,
John Morgan Corbett (Conservative,)

Member of Parliament for Oldham, la dead.
Colonel Gordon, the Africa nxplorer, baa

been appointed Governor ol tho entire province of
boudau.

A dispatch from Berlin savs i 'Xt ts
tbat (incen MtorIa will visit Oermany

about Latter,"
The llerlla government Is again cons Me ring

the exc tenor or prohibiting tbe exportation or
horses from l'rnrsla.

The statement written on a piece of paper
found in a eantiter near Whitehaven, saying

I.nry HiMrnra to America km In Ioj'M ire- -

ACROSS THE OCEAN.

WAIt JX TUT. EAST COX1IDEJIED
JIlGllLYJ'JlonAHLi;.

TheFsnpero of Ilrasll YlslU the) Tope) and
Asks 111 Aid In Settling the IUllgloos)
Difference In Dramll.
Los don, Feb. II. A dUpatrfi from Vi

enna, says the Servian Diplomatic Agent there
has Intimated that tbe Caar on the 34th Instant,
will order the mobilisation of six more army
corps. Russia has already decided upon her line
of action,

A later telcaram from Vienna says advices
from St. Petersburg, Klsheoeffaud Herlto, ladf.
rale a decided tendency In the direetlon of war.
It Is asserted that the CsarewitoU has declared
the eommeneoment of war Is Imminent.

The correspondent continues i "Aa far as I
esn ascertain everything la rea ly for the army tu
take tho naldat a moments nuttae. A ibouiind
horses baro been bought for tho train. Tho
bridge lying here is capable of passing trie whole
arn y over the Danube in a day, Tboreare also
thirteen enormous team launches Urge enough
to cross tbo Atlantic, two large bergjt, seven
smaller boats and masses of other thiugs, show-
ing tbat everything Is looked alter to the small-
est detail. No dinicultyhas ben experienced to
obtaining bones. 1 am assured that despite
rumors to the contrary, mobilisation haa pro-
ceeded so ratMraeioriiy that within a month four
army corps eould have crossed th Pruth.

sr.nviA.
Haa She llecn Deserted by IlueaU? Embar-ravnnl-

Silence of the Caar
Lokdon ieb. IV SsmIa's appall for

advice from Rustla Is villi uianswered. Tha
Russian Comul General declares tuat he la
greatly embarrassed at the sllonoe of his govern-
ment. It Is surtnlcd that tbo Barvlans
have been abanduno by Rusiia as
the prise of Auatrlun acquleaene or

In Russia's policy because
IfScrvlatsquIetid the great eau of rosilossocsa
among the ttlaoa In Hungary wuut be rumjved-I- t

ia i robabl that Uufaia will nut a I iot a slmL
larcuurs towards Montenegro, bat will put her
forward aa th champion ol the 1 urklsli Ubrls-Ma-

It is reported that Karigeorgowiloli' par-
tisans aro InirirfUing, Some demonstration Is
petsible In tbo bnecptieblna.

Tcirtble Colliery Explosion and Largo Lees
of Life.

A terrible exploHuu ha taken place In one
ofthe coal mines of Hcrault. Filty fire in In rs are
known to have perished.

Tbe Court of Appeal haa confirmed tha
cntenee passed n the Jemrnal Lis Droit$ t

I Homme. Tbe Left Centre has passed a
resolutlou In farorof the restoration of trial by
jury for press oflenses, and baa instructed It bu-
reau to unito with those of other aewtloas of the
Loll lo urging the Government to change the offi-
cials in tbe i rcss Department.

Dralb of u French Wrlteir
Paris, Feb. 14. M. AraeJee Picbot, tho

French writer, Is doJ.
AmedeePlehot was known as tho Director of

the Rttue Vrttann our, a monthly magaslne pub-
lished In Parle, and devoted to the translation of
Fngllsband American literature. M. Ainedce
Pic hot wasoneof the few (reochmen wbo have
steadily and usefully worked since tbo Restora-
tion toward rtndtrlng Anglo-Saxo- and American
Ideas and progress popular among tbe French
and other people of the Latin race.

HOME.

Meeting ltetn een tbe Pope and the Erape ror
orilraxlt.

The Emperor of Brazil visited tho
Pope. He expressed the hope that the Pope
would, la accordance with the Drasllian govern-
ment anlit In removing alt Qleslasiloal diffi-

culties In Drezll. The Pope replied that the
Church was rathor accustomed to smooth than to
create obstacles. He hoped to be able to restore
religious harmony, which had always been the
glory of Uraxil.

Later Tho Kinpcror at the Tope's Feet.
Home, Feb. 14. Tbe Interview between IbeT

Pope and the Emperor of Urasll appears to have
been marked by extreme cordiality. The Em-
peror showed much emotion and threw himself
at tbe ftet of the Pope.

The Empress was also present apd was received
with great kindness by the Holy Father.

Prelates at Nerona, Lyons, Rbelms, Vienna,
Salrbury, Saragossn and Santiago, and the Ital-
ian Ecclesiastics, Slonslgnorl Nina, Harrettland
Lulftt, have been officially uotifie t of the Pope's
Intent ion to appoint tbem Cardinals at the ap-- I

reaching consistory.
MOBILIZATION OS- Till BrSSf AK ABJIV

III A OT FOB WAU.
Loanox Feb, II The eorraspoulenc of the

Uaffy tfu at KeifhencrT gives a lulaecountof
ins iiuiuan mouuiica aruir in a teiegram uatei) eb. 19, which has been delayed In transmission.
He states tbat the army at Klscheneff, which
wiuld hrit move against the lurks. Dumber
120,001) inf ntry S.OJo cavalry, and 428 guns. It
would bo Immediately tul'owed by two eirpl
which nrenowatGlcisa, making tho tottl ofthe
army ofailreoco ISlooo larnntry, li,030 cavalry,
and TiWgun.

UElt.VAM'.
The Government Mill Not Take Tart la

the Pari Lx position.
Herli-v- Feb. li. The llerlln Uttchtmtttgtr

states that Germany's determination not to par-
ticipate In the Paris Exhibition, Is Irrevocable.
Tho state of affairs which bat tevl the Govern-
ment todecllne Intake part therein is sueh as
to preclude all possibility of reconsideration.

Capture of Counterfeiters.
By Ttlegraphtu th X'tttunal JUrpuMfcaa1

Dcnrqrr, 1a. Feb. 14 Officers ar-
ret tid four eoniiUrfe iters, Itoason Lyon, Calvin
Lyon, Jehn Lyon ami Alex. Jackaon. They had a
full equipment ofdlfian! inoulJ for making; Unardfl)ty4tt c las. of which Ihtr lad a conquera-
ble supply whin eapiured. They also lid ax t of
burcHr'atoola. Two epp'ised t be ofthess mo gang wero taken yesterday at Cltutoo.
Forgery and an Absconding Cotton llroker

NawOnLEAKs, Feb. 14, Louis It. Laun,
oflbe firm of Carr a Laun, baa disappeared with a
larfte amount of money, obtained as advance
on forgtdLllli of lading foreotteii. Ulsrrpor'ed
Ihathfl rman, llellinan t Co. loe ovir l"O,00O,
aml thoCitiain'allaiikabuutf7t,(HO. 4!rurge Laun.
who waae'ttk ft tlm abn. i,iium1 Unit, haa been
arnatid InAlobllc. It Is uerlly liiluvvd tbatLouis It, Linn has pone to Slealco,

The Telrgraph ttar.
DiLTiMonr, Fob. 11 Ccumclfgr tbo Western

Union Tiltgraph Company b on tht suit tbls morn-
ing lo the Circuit Court aaklng for an Injunction
to restrain the lisltlmor" and OhU Railroad
rrotu using and ojeratlra: tbe lima fonncrlv op-
erated by the Mtttun Telearapb anl the ttalfi-mo-

and HLIo Railroad Ceiniiauv. Hearing la actforkcbtuaryZO.

Charged with Dank Robbery.
New Yohk, reli. 14 William Connors,

charged with tbe robbing of tbe Northampton
Rank, of Massachusilta, was arraigned at the
Tombe Police Court litis afternoon, and after tha1

ubi j'lT.iuitiiai ir naiTvinuiiiiru lOlirkllini aT"
IE

Death from Poison.
PniLADELPiiiA, Feb. 14. Heater Love died

aian early hour this morning from tbe iffectaof
poison, whleh had been glvin her by mistake bru druggist. Dr. Kalter. Jb dmgiclat. haa bt.ru

await tho remit of tho coroner's laquekt

Whisky Selsure.
New Yobk, Feb, 14. Ou thousand barrela

of Saniamon whUky, ablpped to this city from
w:reaelicd)oatcrdy, ITrauda arv su pcetedla the gauging.

Men IHll'e Successor,
Auoubta, Qa., Feb. 14. Aa election has

been called In tk ninth district of Oforgl on
Harch nth, 1 fill the vacancy caused by All. Hill'
elivatloutotbo senate.

Fire InClnelnnatl.
Cincinnati, Teb. 14. A fire at Urbaoa

thl morula burned tho railroad depot and a num-
ber or bukluesa bouajs Tim loss U csllmatea at

78,ltO.

I) e ithofftii OddFettoir.
Laconia, N. H., Feb. 14. Samuel J.

Pot(lrand MaUrof Niw Hampshire Odl
iillowadlu4to day.

Tho Duko.
New Yonic, Feb. 14. A Norfolk dispatch
rrlrf tit VI Tl tI)1 dnn In ir n wr

lor New ' T

ft


